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ture, wno nave secured vuiuauie uutu
for farm and lawn work.

The ninth green, which Is suld hy ex-

perts to be the finest putting surface
in the world, wax constructed accord-
ing to what Is known as the vegetative Alta Today

Don't llidi; 'I t Willi a Veil; Itcmove
Them With Olliine Imubh:
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This i,ii.ii:ii :iI ion for the removal of

National League Standings
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New York 5 2(1

Pnston i'i Si

process. This process dispenses entire,
ly with the tine of gram need. A
variety of gruss known as the creep-
ing bent in cut Into little bits about
half an inch long which are laid upon

Adult, 40cChildren 10c
freckles is usually so successful in re

f trunk lyn i
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moving freckles and giving a clear,:
licautirul complexion that it is sold

under guarantee to refund the money
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John Emery Messaged McCum-ber- ,

Pilot of Bill That Pen-

rose Motion Must Not. Pass.

Course Over Which National
Tourney is to be Played
Has Received Great Care.

the null and than covered with a top
dressing. The silvern of the grass stein
then vegetate und form a smooth turf
which, when cropped, Is of a soft and
silky texture, over which the bull will
run without deflection.

Chicago
Cincinnati
Philadelphia,

American I.if lie

if It fans.
Don't hide your freckles under a

veil; net an oumo of Otliino and re-

move them. Ken the first few appli-

cations should show a wonderful iru- -

, ,.r Vi liehler freck- -

..vi r,4

Standing
W. I.

..r,3 2!INDIANAPOLIS, July 15. (IT. 1'.) Cleveland
John O. Kmery, national command

WASHINGTON", July 15. (A. H.)
The drouth which has prevulled
throughout the country lias been n er of the American messaged

Henator McCuinber, the bonus bill pi

lot, that the Penrose motion recom

les vanishing entirely.
I if sure to ask the druggist for the

double strength Othine; it is this that
hi sold on the ruoiicy-oac- k guarantee.

matter of especial interest to golfers!
everywhere on account of its possible
effect upon the course of the Columbia i
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New York 4 0 31

Washington 46 41

Detroit 42 42
Itoston 37 43
St. Louis 3." 4 7

Chicago 04 4 7

Philadelphia 32 4S

REDUCTION OF FREIGHT
RATES ON LIVESTOCK

URGED BY COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, July 15. (U, P.)
ICxamlner Cinque, of the Interstate

iiiitt'ng the bonus bill to the finance

VAUDEVILLE

Imperial Duo
Piano Accordionists

Roland Bros.
Premier Equilibrists

LEWIS J. SELZNICK Present

Conway Tearle

Country Club, where the national open
tournament Is to be pluyed. July 19

rt 'to

committee, must not puss. He declar-
ed io Julius fight is going on and the
legion Is not being swerved by I'rev-deu- t

Harding's request that congress
take no action on the bill now.

These ilos lire very teinpcramentul
i.n.i while thev will mush over an ln- -It was Mated at the Columbia Coun- - j Commerce Commission recommended

In freight ratesnubHlutittoltry Club that the course Is in excellent decrease
uhnnA Tl,n f,Mi,l,.tli. ,.r it- - I on llvestoiK in me uisirici 01 ior

fic Coast to the Mississippi River and

eredihle nnmlx r of miles per day. and
ivll! draw a considerable loud without
complaint, they Inlsist on kind treat-

ment. Naming will spoil the best dog

in the team, and as soon as one don

condition Is the euro which has been
given during the past few year to the

American Association Kesults
Milwaukee 6. lyiuisville 16.
Minneapolis 11, Toledo 2.

Western league Kesults
Wichita 6. Des Moines 13.
Joplin 9. Sioux City '.
Oklahoma City 4. Omaha 7.

Tulsa 7. .ut. Joe .

Southern Association It' suits
lilrmlngham 1, Atlanta 3.
Memphis 2. Mobile 12.
Iiittle Mock-Ne- Orleans, called end

second, rain.

MEXICAN PRESIDENT

WANTS WORK ON. OIL

FIELDS RESUMED SOON

'shows signs of temper his team-mate- s

. ..... i.t... u
follow suit promptly, auu io- - i

is that upon the slightest provocation
! the whole is a snarling mass.

from Chicago and Canada to the gulf.
The national shippers league requested
an application for tho order reducing
rates, claiming tho tariffs were pro-

hibitive, und men iced the livestock In-

dustry. A eompbrlnt was directed
against carload lots, or ordinary live-

stock. Dlsque recommended the re-

duction, declaring, "While tho rates
are not excessive from the transpor-
tation cost standpoint, still the rale:!

development of turf on the falrwuy
and putting greens. The latter.' water,
ed day and night during the dry spell,
have kept their smooth and velvety
texture, while tho grass on tho fair-
ways lg of sufficient thickness to
withstand the burning rays of the sun.

'Thin satisfactory situation Is due to
experiments which are unique with the

The diet of these dofjs consists oi
l.acon, rice, dried salmon, cornmeal
and oatmeal with liaeon. They are fed

j

once a day, in the evening. i in a drama of Alaska

... . ... ..... , i would tide the livestock Industry over...,., allB ., .. ., nr,.)d ot adversity anddevoted to testing out ill! varieties of
grass in ordor to secure the best re- -

ClAIA-K.TO- July 15. (C. P. )

According to dispatches from Mexico
City. President Obregon rescinded ttic
crude oil export tux, following the

session of the Mexican congress
committee. The action followed the
United States assurance that this e.j'i-tr-

Impose no oil Import duties. Obre-
gon urged immediate resumption of
work In the oil fields in an effort to
relieve uue m ployment.

hasten tho return of normallcy condi-

tions and business prosperity." TOWN DISTRICT OF CITY-

PAST Mt
milts. The work on the experimental
grasiffarm hits been 'flmio Try Dr. Wa-
lter 8. Murium, former
of tho I'nltod Slates Oolf Association,
In conlunrllon with officials of the

Bucking the Tiger
Snow, ice, malamute dogs, miners, dance hall girls.

COMEDY

FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY, "THE BABY"

Absinthe was Bt first used by the
French only as a flavor for other
bevct'HKcrt. SEATTLE,' July 13. (U. P.) One

of the boldest robberies in (Seattle's
history occurred when three bandits
placed automatic revolvers against the
heads of I.eland Higby and Curtis

Today
Children, 5c

Adults, 20c

WILLIAM FOX
PRESENTS

SANITATIONSERVICE

Fisk. messengers of the
Northwest Trust and .Savings Bank,
forced them to drop a bag eontaininz
J25.000 in currency and escaped in a
high powered automobile.' The hold-
up occurred In the heart of ihe down-
town business district with hundreds

QUALITY

Saturday Specials
of people passing. Shotgun squads
from and nearby cities arc out
after the fugitives.

Cur Sighted on Uonlevard.
Following the robbery the car con-

taining the bandits was sighted on
Lake Uonlevard, with a carload of po-

licemen givhng chase. The bandits
were driving a car stolen earlier in the
day and succeeded in eluding their
pursuers.

MILK FED SPRINGS AND HENS

SPRING LAMB

PRIME STEER ROLL ROAST

MILK FED VEAL

ALL KINDS OF LUNCH GOODS
4

Yl I'STOf K HATES HI AItlS;
WASHINGTON, July 15. (A. P.)

Livestock rates are held unreasonable
and substantial reductions were recom-
mended in a report to the interstate
commerce commission today by Exam-
iner Disque. The case, brought by the
Western shippers, will be heard by the
commission today.

Beet Stew 5c

Boiling Beef 5c
: rot Roast 7;r;'77r 121.2c
Cross Rib Roast 18c

Chuck Steak 20c

Spring Lamb Stew, 3 lbs. . 25c

Spring Lamb Roast ..... 20c

Leg of Spring Lamb ..... 25c

Pork Steak 22c

Round Steak 25c
Sirloin Steak . .' 2oc
T-Bo-

ne Steak ...... :.T: 2Jc
Porterhouse Steak 2oc
Rib Steak 20c

Shoulder Lamb Chops . . 20c

Rib Lamb Chops 25c

Loin Lamb Chops 25c
Poik Chops 30c

A ROUSING TALE
OF LOVE AND A
WESTERN FEUD

COMEDY
POOLS OF
PEACHES

IIKKItV JOINS til.WTS
NEW YORK July If,. (C. P.)

Howard Berry, formerly one of the
Pennsylvania Cniversity's greatest
athletes, lias agreed to Join the Nev
Vork Giants. Downeys Market

815 MainPhone 600
Spring Fries, Roasting and Baking Chickens, Salmon, Halibut, Salmon

Trout, Crabs.
MOTION

PICTURE NEWS

A lit ADF. TODAY

I ARCADE j

Today
l Children, 10c

dults, 35c

LO It.S ALL IX
t)KlUll)KX THING'

COMMIT'
Tin; i

BING CHERRIES
We told our trade to wait so here they arc

BOX LOTS, 10c POUND.

- PEACHES, BERRIES, ALL KINDS

PENDLETON
TRADING CO. , v.'. V' .'. .., tH

Abel Blake, descendant of the Pil-

grim fathers, poor but industrious am'
honorable, is in love with Joan. als.
a descendant of the Mayflower colon-

ists. Abel and Joan becomes engaged
to be married, and then Joan is called
away by the illness of her uncle. Abel
being wanders into the
little town and there meets friend
who persuade him to accompany them
to a dance hall and drink emporium,
a notorious resort of the community.
Glory Praia, daughter of the Portu-
guese sensuous and wily und with
loose morals, takes a fancy to Abel
but ho scorns her attentions.

If it's on the market we have it.

MUM

I f X i d'PAST1MK TOlAY
DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE,

iChronic and Norvous Diseases und HICK .!OXi:s TIIK1I.I-- S

IX "TWO MOONS" I ILM j Wi Diseases of Women. Electric
Therapoutics.FORD

The Universal Car

Tomplo libit?. Room IS
Phone 4 IS

Thrills and love interest are the
domimitiiiii elcnienls In "Two Moons,
the William Box photoplay stannic
Buck Jones, the darinjr cowboy, which
opened an enanKemcnt at the Pastime
Tin. utre hist niaht. The picture tells a

Is t v s

..i r ., I..-.- tin. i nut ff"A;,--
VIKK1,,US U'lJ V'l .1. ,V..V- - ...... p ...Xfi

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

SOAP SPECIAL

20 bars Crystal White,
Regular Value $.1.40

12 Bath Tablets, Regular Value . . 1.20

Total . . $2.60

SALE PRICE $1.85

Sugar Sat unlay Only, 13 lbs $1.00

Luna Soap, 26 bars $1.00

COITEE-IUL- LS RED. M. J. B. AND
SCHILLINGS. 3 LB. TIN $1.93
Saturday Only.

Breakfast Bell Syrup, pal. tin, Saturday only $1.40

Blue Karo Syrup, No. 10 tin, each. . o0e

Red Karo Syrup. No. 10 tin, eaeh. . . o5e
Saturday only.

Criseo 3 lb. 60c; 6 lbs. $1.15
Saturday only.

or tno Oloony icuo oeiween ioc t.uiir
barons and the sheep herders ot
Wyoming for control of the grazins
lards.

"Two Moons" was adapted ami di-

rected by Edward J. l.e Saint from the
n novel "Trails to Two

Moons." by Ttobert Welles ltitchic.
Carol Hollowav. in the role of the

daughter of u. sheep herder,
proved to be Just us capable as she is
pretty which Is saying a good deal for
Miss lloloway.

Hcmombcr tluit when you brlive your Knrtl iwr lo us for inc.
clHuilcal utu iition tluit ymt get the genuine l'oril servUt

cxik'tIcimtiI ntirkiiu-- nnfi I tinl fiuittry prhin. Your
IVsrd k too uwful. UK) aliKihlo to Uiko i4tanm ltli xsr

with equally iMr qmU'ty iniittrSiils. Itring it to iu and
save IkUi tlnm und money.

Wo am ntliovlM-- Ford dcnlers, trusted liy Hip IVrd Motor
Co. to hoik flcr the wants of iXinl owners. Tliut s tlK Hssuruiieo
wo offer. We are gottlng a few Fvrd curs and the first cotno.
first to receive delivery.

Have you thounht about that Sedan or Coupe for this fall and
winter? They are mighty comfortable and cozy when the wind
blows and tho ruin Is fullini,--. Come In and look them over and
place, your order In advance so that wo can bu sure of ordering
enough to go around. This will be tho closed car year.

WHAT DO YOU
CONSIDER LIFE'S

FORBIDDEN
THING?

SEE

Allan Dawn's

KOEPPEN'S

PKESaUimON
DRUG STOKE

A. ('. Korppeii & Ihos.

Hie I'vug Store That bervca
" You UcoU

ALTA TODAY

I'KI.I- - WIXXIXH TMJI
OV ALASKAN 1MGS IX

Hi t Kixt; Tin; tiuku- -
THE F0RB1

THING

Conway Tearle. who is starring in
Pocking the Tiger." the Pic-- '

tiir-- i which comes to the Alta theatre
today Is a groat dog lover, and it Is

very rarely that he appears In a pic-

ture which has not at least one dog in

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water & Johnson St.

Service si BY MARY MEARS
BRAY

PICTOGRAPH
It.

In tho coming production Mr. Tearle
cU'lvcs one of the finest teams of mala- - :
mutes to be found in Alaska, and '40

I worth several thousand dollars. j


